
TRYME! ORDER IN
THREE
STEPS!

1
2
3

Log on to our website
www.woksta.co.uk

Select your location
& choose your dishes

Make payment & relax 
while we deliver

YOU CAN ALSO ORDER ON
Tap to place your order and pay with your preferred account

Track your order in real time from Woksta® fresh to your door

FOOD ALLERGIES: Unfortunately, we can’t guarantee that any of our food is 100% allergen free. 
We cook up a storm. Preparing all of our delicious food in the same place; 

so there’s a risk of cross-contamination with allergens.

WOK INSPIRED FRESHNESS DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
E woksta Q wokstauk D wokstauk

NEW SITE
NOW LIVE! FREE PRAWN 

CRACKERS
with every order at 
www.woksta.co.uk

*£12.99 Minimum spend excluding delivery

Mild aromatic Japanese Katsu curry sauce, served with your
choice of noodle or rice layered base.

CHOOSE YOUR BASE:   From £8.95
Jasmine rice - Light and fluffy Thai Jasmine rice
Egg noodles - Traditional chop suey noodles stir fried with fresh egg
Udon noodles  - Thick Japanese wheat noodles

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN:
Sizzling jumbo prawns   +£2.00
Shredded beef
Chicken katsu strips 
Wok fried tofu V

CHOOSE YOUR ADD-ONS:
Sizzling jumbo prawns  £2.95
Shredded beef  £2.50
Chicken katsu strips  £2.50
Wok fried tofu V  £2.50
Katsu kurry sauce   £1.50



PHAT WRAPS
Big wraps filled with egg fried rice 
& wok fried favourites with sriracha 
mayo & sprinkled with fried onion.
Choose your heat, hot, medium or
sweet

Chicken Katsu Wrap  £5.45
Chicken Katsu, mixed peppers, red 
onions, & fried onions with our very own 
Woksta sriracha mayo

Beefy Wrap    £5.45
Shredded beef, mixed peppers, red 
onions & fried onions with our very own 
Woksta sriracha mayo

Tangy Tofu Wrap  V   £4.95
Wok-fried tofu, mixed peppers, red 
onions & fried onions with our very own 
Woksta sriracha mayo

Beefy Salad Tub  £5.99
Mixed leaf salad, cherry 
tomatoes, mixed peppers & red  
onion, with stir-fry shredded beef 
in a spiced chickpea mix with 
sesame seeds & soy drizzle

Chicken Katsu Salad Tub £5.99
Mixed leaf salad, cherry 
tomatoes, mixed peppers & red 
onion, with stir-fry chicken katsu 
strips in a spiced chickpea mix 
with sesame seeds & soy drizzle

Totally Tofu Salad Tub V  £5.25
Mixed leaf salad, cherry 
tomatoes, mixed peppers & 
red onion, with wok-fried tofu
in a spiced chickpea mix with  
sesame seeds & soy drizzle ICE CREAM & DRINKS

Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream 
100ml £2.50  465ml £5.50
Chocolate Fudge Brownie 
Ice cream with fudge brownies - The fabulously 
fudgy brownies in this flavour come from New York’s 
Greyston Bakery

Cookie Dough 
Vanilla ice cream with chunks  of chocolate chip 
cookie dough

SUPER SIDES
Torpedo Breaded King Prawns (4)  £4.95
Japanese style king prawns coated in crispy breadcrumbs

Tempura Panko King Prawns (4)  £4.95
Light & fluffy panko coated king prawns

Veggie Spring Rolls (4) V  £3.45
Mouthwatering selection of mixed vegetables wrapped in a crispy pastry

Vietnamese Prawn Crackers £1.75
Deep fried crackers with a prawn flavouring

Mango Chilli Prawns (5)  £5.45
King prawns dipped in a mango & chilli jam coated in crispy breadcrumbs

Chicken Spring Rolls (4)  £3.95
Minced spiced chicken wrapped in a crispy patty

Fortune Cookies (4)        £1.99

Pepper Squid Bombs NEW £5.95
Crispy coated squid with a spicy dusting of shichimi, served with 
a chilli coriander dip

NIBBLES & DIPS
Nutty Thai Mix ( Sweet & Spicy )     £2.99
A mix of sugar coated peanuts roasted & flamed cashews with a
wacky amount of almonds tossed in Woksta Thai Mix Flavour

Chilli Oil Dip jjj OR Sriracha Chilli Dip jj    £0.30

WOK BOWLS®

Kingsdown Spring Water               £1.99 
(Still) 500ml  

Nix & Kix Mango & Ginger Drink                     £1.95 
(Vegan) 250ml)

Coca Cola, Diet Coke & Fanta                           £1.95 
500ml

Kingsdown Cloudy Lemondade                      £2.50 
330ml

Lichfield’s Orange or Apple Juice                £1.45 
250ml

SALADS
CREATE YOUR OWN:       From £7.25
Our unique wok bowls come with mixed peppers, mangetout, red onion, 
fresh parsley & fried onion together with a magical blend of authentic
sauces all stir fried together in a wok.

CHOOSE YOUR BASE:
Egg noodles - Traditional chop suey noodles stir fried with fresh egg
Udon noodles - Thick Japanese wheat noodles stir fried with fresh egg
Egg fried rice - Thai jasmin rice stir fried with fresh egg

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN:
Shredded beef 
Chicken katsu  
Sizzling jumbo prawns    Additional £2.00
Wok fried tofu 

VCHOOSE YOUR FLAVOUR:
Hot hot hot jjjj - A fiery combination of soya, crushed chilli and sriracha 
Medium jj - A blend of soya based sauce with a hint of crushed chilli oil
Szechuan tang jj -  A light tangy pepper sauce
Woksta wonder j - A blend of sweet chilli, sriracha and authentic herbs
Garlic black pepper j - Chinese black pepper sauce mix, infused with fresh 
garlic

ADDITIONAL PROTEIN
Shredded beef, chicken katsu OR wok fried tofu V £2.50
Sizzling jumbo prawns      £2.95


